
-nb philosophy student wayne hankey,
of the university of king's college,

today on page five we have o speech given to the cnd'smIItuivrt'
3Oth cus congress by a mock candidate for president cnd ss als nv riy

of the organiztion-his intention to run was flot rdises some probiems of the raie
serious, but his message was. of the student in the dCddemiC

___________________________ community and in society dt Iarge

a ph6Iosopky For kings and students
Mr. Choirman, delegotes, obser-

vers: Frorn the eighth book of the
Metophysics of Aristotle, or rother,
the ninth: "Intellectuol actuoîity is
lite."

Frorn the Commentary of St. Tho-
mas Aquinos, the Angelic Doctor,
"Operotion tollows being--Operatio
sequitur esse."

"AIl men by nature desire ta
know."-tîrst bock cf Metophysics
of Aristotle.

These principles are in precise
contradiction ta those expressed by
Mr. Arrnstrong (president-elect of
CUS). He says: form rnust follow
tunction. I soy, on the other hond,
operatian tolîows octuol being.

The concrete thing with its
own particular form or nature
is what is prior; its function,
operation follows fromn thia. t
is from the nature of the stu-
dent that his f unction follows;
there is a casual relation be-
tween what a thing is and
what it daes. Any other view
is ta deny order in the world
--- nd i mean that.

My three principles: number one:
My principles are in apposition ta
ony toise separatian b e t w e e n
thought and the proctical, and be-
tween student os student and the
politicol mon. The student is the
most radical rnember of saciety and
if the student union is nat the most
revolutionary element cf saciety, it
s simply because its rnernbers are

not truly students. The student is
essentially radical ond revolutionary
becouse he is concerned, os Anis-
totie says, with the principles and
couses of things-.-with the principles
ond causes of actions. Na tinite
limited conditions cf the proctical
world restrain hirn--he is f ree.

What we need in this union is
reol students. It is on arnazing
thing, I think, that in the qualifica-
tions that were given fer candidates,
only my mnover mentioned what 1
studied. This, I think, is really re-
morkable. I have, however, taken
some time ta discover whot the other
People who have proceeded rne study.

I found that one is an English
student. We rnust bewore cf Eng-
lish students. Eniglish students are
Sophists-ask Aristotie.

But now quite seriously, English
students are Sophists, and I think
the speech of o certain rnernber who
corne before us hos indicated this.
t was airnere arbitrary adoption af

Prnciples-a rnere stance. That's
how you get ohead in English de-
prtments. If you con only odopt
the most peculiar stance in the de-
Prtment, you're sure ta be mode
head.

Another gentleman who
VvYe heard of is studying poli-
fical science and internation-
al affirs-apragmatic ap-
proach. This is the kind of
persan who thinks that every-
thing con be orranged. Mine
is the view that ail forma of
abstract pragmatismn separate
from thoughts are by defini-
tion impassible for the stu-
dent. He is committed al-
ready ta the actuality of
thought, that is, thought as
an activity-thought as, an
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the one hand, being f ree, and
on the other hond, manifeat-
ing itself.

Ta refer ta my second principle,
"Operatia sequitur esse":-the re-
lationship between the being, the
concrete actuolity cf a thing and its
operotian. We aught ta be very
clear about the diolecticol relation
between thought and the cancrete
thing. As long as people in the
Maritimes are incapable of succeed-
ing in proctical offairs, in arrang-
ing things ta their satisfaction, in
acting freely, they are going ta
think that they are unfree. 1t's
a vicious circle. On the other hand,
the only way that people on campus
and people in the provinces in gen-
eral con demonstrote their real free-
dam is ta begin ta oct, begin ta
mabilize, begin ta do. Only once
they have had the experience of
doing and acting freely, af running
their own lives, cf politîcizing their
awn compuses, are they going ta be
relevant either ta this nation of
Canada or ta the Canadian Union
of Students.

Now, ta go an with s oarm e
comments about freedom. If a stu-
dent is f ree, it is because he is f ree
f rom the porticular society in which
he lives. He belongs to society,
but he is not of the socîety. As the
theologions soy, he is in the worîd,
but not of the warld. And if he is
f ree simply becouse he daes not
merely oct, but pudges the principles
of his actions, his life as a student
must be consciausly political and
moral.

The student comrnunity must be
thoroughly and completely politicol.
How is this ta be effected?

Secondly dialectics show us-
and I arn here referring cf course
ta the study of Hegel (fia one here
would dore mention a certain mon
whose nome begins with "M".) The
study of dialectics makes it clear
that thought, cansciousness, does not
arise tram a vacuum.

Thought and the good be-
came universal, became comn-
mon through their internai
confiict. Put the same point
theologically, man must be-
come what he is, he iacks ori-
ginal justificotion, this is cal-
led original ain He 6iily be-
cames properly consciaus or
fumiversal through suftering,
through the p raceas, or
through the diaiectic. The
prabiem etf being a student,
of being for the society
through being abstracted and
freed from its particular arder
now is reduced ta the prob-
lem et securing confiict in
the academic society.

That is to say, the development
cf consciousness in the academic
community is the problem af creot-
ing conflict within the conceptions
in that cornrunity itself, sa that they
rnyay dvance beyand the imited
static, dead concepts which are the
cnes that rule us mast immedictely

in aur special studies and interest.
The canflict which will be rnost

responsible in relation ta aur social
raIe wiII be that which concerns our
action, directs aur action toword the
existing social arder. It is the stu-
dent gavernrnent which is the means
cf this action, and the essentiel con-
f lict within the student governrnent
structure must be ideolagicol, rnoral,
and politicol. The foct that vwe
rnust oct requires the canflict. We
rnust oct in sorne way in cornron.
In order ta agree haw ta oct, a true
canflict which belong$ ta us as stu-
dents must take place. The nature
of the student dernonds that it be
the conflict about the principles and
causes of actian.

The irnplications of this politica-
lizatian: Bureaucrots are out. Most
of you are finished. People will not
be elected because they con run
dances or because they con run f in-
once cormîttees. These people will
be the servants of principle; not the
dictators of, principle. Discussions
wiIl be carried an within the whoîe
cantext of action and its principles
-not in the mere abstract rhetorical
eristic argument of such forrns as the
forensic society. Political causes
wili be carried on within the whole
ta what we can and must do-not
in the mere tay of the Model Par-
liaments which naw exist.

1 think that we have ta
take example here from UG-
EQ. UGEQ has taken the
stand that it is against the
promotion of this kind of ab-
stract and eristic argument in
the academic community. It
is time ta insist that we as
students take ourselves ser-
iously and the questions that
we debate, we debate them
seriously.

And just since we've mentioned
UGEQ, 1 would like ta ot this ma-
rnent mention that if I'rn elected,
Monsieur Doniel Latouche has cf-
fered ta run os my Vice-President.
(Cheers and toble-thumping).

My progrorn con be reduced ta
this formula: As paliticians, in the
student community, we rnust be stu-
dents, that is, we must f ight our
cornpaigns on the bosis ot principles.

We do this in ony case, as my
deor friend Mr. Charlie Boylon has
pointed out. Mr. Boylan is very
skilled in dialectic. However, I'm
nat sa very certain whether I cauld
put diolectic (Hegelian) atter his
nome. We must rernember that in
ony case if we run aur campaigns
on anather bosis-not on the bosis
of principle, but merely within the
existing arder of things, we are in
tact supporting the principle af the
stotus qua. Na position is a posi-
tion for the status quo. But we
must take positions, we must be
political, canstantly. Thot is to say,
we rnust be political as students, as
thinking people. This hoppens an
sorne campuses aîreody, and 1 think
McGill is an excellent example cf
such campuses, and 1 think thot the
authority with which the McGilI de-
monstration, excuse me, the McGill
delegation, has spoken ot this Con-
gress indicates the effect for CUS
and for aur student bodies and for
aur obligations and responsibilities as
student leaders which this kind of
politicolizatian wiII entoil. Our
mandate wiII be clear, aur discus-
sion will be done before we arrive

aCUS. We wiIl already be con-
scious of the principles, action wilI
be our orientation here, flot a mere
catharsis or os someone said, a
diarrhea.

The second side of my littie jingle
is thot as students, we must be poil-
ticians. This is necessory because
of the unity of thought and action
which 1 have already cited fram
Blessed Thomas and the Philosopher.

This is, 1 believe, a necessity sim-
ply because the university has a
position in society which no other
institution can fulfili. It is the only
institution which is able effectively
taoabstract itself f rom the particular
condition in which it finds itself and
ta judge the whole principle of tlie
society in which we are set.

So first as students we
must be politicians because it
is our duty to the society.
Secandly, it is aur duty ta
the university. The gentle-
man who spoke earlier this
evening said that this was the
age of the specialist. It as
the age of the liberol Anglo-
Saxon division of everything.
Nothing is related ta any-
thing e se, except through the
corporations. We must op-
pose this; we must assert the
unity of the educotional en-
deavour. It is clear in the
very word university; the unity
of ail the diverse and finite
and particular sciences which
make up the university.

And this unity is not merely ex-
ternol, but it is in tact a unity
which belongs ta the very nature of
thinking, that thinking always brings
itself bock ta its principle. This
unity is found in action. Action os
o cornrunity requires the unity
which conflict is. Thot sems a
very peculiar stterent-that con-
flict is unity, but in tact, it is only
when groups of people must oct ta-
gether thot ail the porticulor sides
corne into the conflict. While we
must aftirm this unity, we must be
consciaus of the tact cf the division
of everything in the multiversity. The
odministration are too committed ta
the stotus qua ta do anything about
it. The foculty show no sign of ef-
fective mobilization. The students
must provide the unity cf the uni-
versity.

At one time this wos provided
by theology deportments, or it was
formerly thought thor in the modern
cge this could be provided by philo-
sophy deportments. This is com-
pletely mistaken. Philosophy de-
portrnents in the Anglo-Saxon world
devate themselves ta trivia. They
devote thernselves ta a technlcal
consideration of mere technicol con-
siderotions. In tact, ony of you
who have read ony cf the Oxford
philosophers will know that they have
told us thot the questions which any-
body considers important and which
he must onswer in order ta live, are
not reolly questions et ail.

Finolly, 1 would like ta moke
somewhot of an opology. I arn a
student, I arn on ocodemic-this
(ocodemic gown) is the testimony.
1 arn not oshomed of being a stu-
dent, and I reolly think thot it's
about time thot this organization be-
gins agoin ta be the union cf stu-
dents.


